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FROM THE PRESIDENT 
The 10th annual conference held at Woods Hole was our biggest and 
jUdging from the evaluations, our best - thanks to Judy Ashmore and her fine 
committee and to the Marine Biological Laboratory. the Woods Hole 
Oceanog raphic Ins t i tution and the Nat ional Marine Fisheries Service. NOAA, 
Northeast Fisheries Center. A special thanks from this South Texan for th~ 
elam bake. 
A feeling of "information overload" seemed to b~ g~neral concensus;l, 
amo~g participants at the conference. There was no time for attendees to 
interact with persons presenting papers. The executive committee has decided 
to run our conference next year from Monday P.M. to Friday A.M. The 1985 
conference will be held in Williamsburg, VA, October 14-18, 1985. Susan 
Ba::rick is right on top of things and has already made arrangements for a 
hotel and our banquet. Mary Jane Beardsley is our program chairman this 
year. If you have any suggestions or should you wish to give a paper. please 
contact Mary Jane. (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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(FROM THE PRESIDENT ••••••• CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
The proceedings of the conference in Woods Hole is "in-press"; we are 
looking for the finished product in March. Those attending the conference 
will receive one free copy. Copies for non-attendees will cost US $12.50. 
Orders need to go to Ruth Grundy; checks should be made out to IAHSLIC. 
The Ad-hoc Committees and Special Projects will stand, except for 
Electronic Mail (Robert Williams, chairman) who felt that all possible 
informati.on had been presented to the organization and that there was no 
longer nel~d for this committee. The Parliamentarlan is Ken Morse. 
Union Lists of Serials 
Union List of Atlases 
Crite ria for the Disbursement of 
Travel Funds 
Bylaws 
Nominating 
Membership 
Janice Meadows 
Norman Howden 
Joe Wible 
Krlsten Metzger 
Josie York 
Norman Howd~n (temporary - during 
Betty Sutherland's leave of 
abSence 
• 
L Below is an update of I~ntry number 22 in our Directory: I 
Ocean Systems Information Center Robert J. Rittenhouse 
Department 749, Bldg. 2 Technical Information Specialist 
Gould, Inc. and Manager 
18901 Euclid Avenue Ann M. MeAu li. He 
Cleveland, Ohio 44117 Senior Librarian Technician 
I I 

(216) 692-6914, (216) 486-8300 Ext. 3020, 1021, 3022, 6914I I 

I 
Open: 8:00 A.M. ­
Users Policy: Not 
Services: Dialog 
part of 
4:45 P.M. Mon.-Frl. (Sone additional hours) 

open to public. Interlibrary loan - very selective. 

Informatton Services, Inc. ST)C-ORBIT, Tech Olitrl (lnchldes) I
BRS files), OCLC (SY'ubol ls OGO), OROLS (DOD), EBSCONET, 
Data Resources, Inc., NEXIS, affillatl~~ Io1lth Ch'~:nlcrll Prop'llsiol\ 

Information Agency, Guidance and Control Information A'lalysls 

Center, NASA Industrial Applications Center, University of 

Pit tsbu rgh.
I I 

I 
Description of Collection: Hilitrtry science, military elect "COlllcs, composlte 
materlals, plastLc, ceramic and metallic materials, acoustics, 
sonal', I1nder,""ater ocean technology, reliability, computer hardware Isoftware, industrial, society and rnilitary specifications and 
standards, U.S. Gov~rnment DO<> lllellts, Ocean Systems Division 
L 
manufactu res t 'orpedoes, simulators, tl'!st tqg eq'lipment, and other 
related technologies. 
************************ 1984 CONFERENC~ NUf~S **************kkkk**kkkk** 
l!.~h1ig~t~_~_t:E.!:__~{~~~ l_~...§.!.!!ess_.!!le~,=--i~.t _OC!~~~£.2-4, 1984 
- by Judy Reade, Secret;:try 
FUTURE CONFERENCES 
Our '85 conference will run ovp-r thr~c ':lrld one-half days to accomodat~ 
more ses~ ions. In 19R6, Iile meet in Oregon anu III 1937, the confe rene~ \O1111 
be held in Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
CRITERIA ~'OR THE DISBURSEMENT OF TKAVEL FUNDS 
Revised criteria for the funding of executive board memhers and the 
new8lettl~r (:dltor to dtterlel the annual conference have been devis(~d. (See 
this newsletter). Memhers \NUl hi:! .'l5k (~d to formi-llly rat i.fy these in a postal 
ballot. 
MEM"BERSHIP DIRI':C-rOR'f 
This is the first Y'?fl.r Iile have prod'l c; ~d ~ (H:::ectory. We hope to produce 
such a directory annually. IAMSLIC memherslilho ':l.tt(~,ld ;~d the cO'lf ,':!renct:! have 
received their free copy. Members who did not attend th~ conferencl~ inay 
request a free eopy of the directory from: Kristen L. Metzge:::, H;:trbor 
Branch FOUlHhti.on, Inc., R.~. 1, Box 196, Pt. Pierce, Florida 33450 USA. 
ELECTRONIC MAIL 
We have had much discussion about thts ,1'1rlng th~ P':lsl: r-elil years. It 
was decided that we should wai.t until enough memhers belong to one 
particular system. Th'~n lI1e can consider joining that system as a sub-group. 
In the f.uture we lI1ill be asking on our membership form what syst (~ :n ne'N 
members belong to. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Tom ~oritz spo:<.e on U • .§.~_-:._Ch!~~_c:.9.2~~ation }~~~e m<-l.£l:.~~2ciences and 
Robert Freelu;:}o on the lO~_W2_r3!~__ ~!?.!!!.~~t!ee__on t!..umer!:.~~;:tt",-35ehange. Tom 
Moritz also propos~d the the Assoclatlon reco~~end to the U.S. Joint 
Committee on Printlng that p'1blicatto1l of the fish~ Bulletin remain with 
the National Marine Flsheri~s S(~rlTice. This proposal "'::1:, :d')pt:~ , 1. [Editors 
note: A lett~r io1liS receil1ed from .Jos~!>h W. Ang,~lo\lic, Depilty ASSt :3td-.lt 
Adlnini.st rator for Se lence fl.'1cl T(~ch'1ology st:-lt irIg tlHt A. ·.be: is ion was made to 
cont inue In-house publicat t Or'l of I.~hery Bullet -LTl] • 
NEW OFFICERS 
Kay Hale is our new treasurer and tidry Jane 13f!ardsl(~y becomes Vice­
President/President-Elect. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Mary Jane Beardsley reported on the University of Rhode Island/ICMRD 
Training Program. This 1I1111 no'", be held in 1986, with partLcipants atten(Hng 
th'? IAMSLIC conference that year. Anyone who knololS of sources of scholarship 
funding for these students is asked to contact Mary Jane. 
••• ••• 
••••••••• 
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••••• more 
conference 
notes 
Two addresses that were miss ing f roUl 
th~ list of participants at the 
conference: 
Gordon Miller, Librarian 
Dept. of Fisheries & Oceans 
Pacific Biological Station Library 
Nanaimo, British Columbia V9R 5K6 
CANADA 
Claire Steimle 
U.S. Dept. of Commerce, NOAA 
NMFS Sandy Hook Laboratory 
Highlands, New Jersey 07732 
USA 
From Judy Ashmore, our lq84 
conference host: 
**** Everyone h~re enjoyed this 
year's conference, especially having 
you here in Woods Hole. It seems 
pretty dull now that you've gone. A 
s pee i a 1 tit;-l :1 k $ for the g i f t I 
received. Ruth picked out a set of 
glasses, each one engraved with a 
different marine shell. They are 
lovely and appropriate. J.A. **** 
* *
TAX-EXEMPT STA.· rlJ~ 

:;oilgratu Llt ion,s to Ilene Zaleski, our 
former l .Ar1Sl.lr. treasurer, for finally 
sec Ilr i il e t ;.} x: - e J{ e ·n p t s t ..t t t.l .<; for 
IAMSLlr.. She ~as devoted two years of 
her tl.me to d$ling with the lr1ternal 
Revenue Serllic:e in this qllest. Th,~ 
~Ln;.}l decision ~as receilled on 
Decembec 6, 1~4. : 
........
from the editor .. .. .. .. 
As you can see f rom the fron t cOile r, 
the IAMSLIC newsletter has a new 
editor. This happened so quickly that 
I'm still not quite sure how it 
happened - a temporary aberration, 
perhaps, or maybe an overabundance of 
holiday spirit (or spirits?). 
Whatever the case, I'm the new 
editor. Mary Parks, our 1984 editor, 
has left her position as librarian at 
the Mote Marine Laboratory to take 
the position of Assistant Director <it 
the Selby Public Library in Sarasota, 
Florida. 
She write':>: 
**** Thanks to all who helped me 
during my tenure as newsletter 
editor. I will miss my association 
with the IAMSLIC membership but wi.ll 
try to keep in touch with its 
progress. M. P. **** 
I will continue as editor unless I 
hearfrom some ambitious IAMSLIC 
member who op~rates under the 
misapprehension that this job is fun. 
Do you have extra time on your hands? 
Do you have a deep seated neurotic 
need to bang endlessly on a word 
processor? Can cutting and pasting 
little pictures fulfill your need for 
creative expression? Have you always 
wanted to have an intimate 
relationship with the U.S. Postal 
Service? Apply now. 
PROPOSED BYLAWS CHANGE 
[Editors note: At the 1983 business meeting, it was decided that criteria 
needed to be set up for the disbursement of travel monies. The allocation of 
t rave 1 funds for membe rs of the executive board and the newsletter editor 
was set forth in a revision to the bylaws which was passed at this sa~e 
mee t ing. In orde r to simplify a further revision, it was decided that the 
treasurer would have the responsibility of disbursing the travel funds 
according to written guidelines which were set up by the Committee for the 
Disbursement of Travel Funds. Below are the proposed change to the bylaws 
and the written guidelines as presented by Joe Wible, chairman of this 
committee. Voting on the bylaws change and the guidelines will take ,place 
next month by mail.] 
************************************************************************~** 
ARTICLE VI - Officers 
Section 4. Expenses of Officers and Newsletter Editor. Officers of 
the Assoc iation and the Newsletter Editor shall not receive compenstion for 
their day-to-day 8e~ices to the Association. The executive board may, 
however, set an amount annually to support officers and/or the ne~sletter 
editor's attendance at the Annual Business Meeting of the Associat ion, th,:, 
amount to be not more than 30% of revenue derived from membership dues 
during that fiscal year. THE TREASURER SHALL DISBURSE THESE MONIES IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH GUIDELINES APPROVED BY THE MEMBERSHIP. Monies set aside for 
this purpose but not used in a given fiscal year shall revert to the general 
trea~ury at the end of that fiscal year. (Change is indicated by caps) 
**********************************************************************kk**** 
Guidelines for Disbursement of Travel Funds 
1. A preliminary verbal request for financial assistance must be made before 
or during the Executive Board's spring conference phone call. 
2. A formal written request for financial assistance must be submitted 
in Ioo7rlting to the TreaSllrer no later than the pre-conference Executive BORrd 
meeting. 
1. Documentary evidence of the applicant's efforts to obtain support from 
his/her instltution must b~ included with the request. 
4. Reimbursement is for transportation only; round-trip economy airfare or 
the current Federal standard for mileage if driving. HOloo7ever, the total 
alloloo7ance for car mileage Ioo7Lt1. not exceed economy airfare. 
5. If there are insufficient funds to cover all expense requests. the monies 
shall be handlerl as follows: 
a. 	The President-Elect. if applying, wilt receive full funding. 
b. 	The remaining officers/newsletter editor shall divid~ any remainlllg 
monies according to the following formula: 
ind~\I}_d~!ls transportation expenses x remaining monies 
total transportatio~ expenses requested 
--6-­
CALAPE SCHOOL OF FISHERmS LIBRARY 
The following letter was forwarded hy I)IH CanadL1Il regLol\lll edlt,H', Peggy 
Campbell: 
Ms. Cassie Mannix 
Calape School of FisherLes 
Calape , Bohol 
Phillppines 6311 
Dear Sir: 
I am a U.S. Peace Corps Volunteer working for the I\~>{t t""'O y(~ars in the 
small coastal town of Calape on Bohol Island in the Philippines. I am 
working wil~h the ildministration of the Cal ape School of Flsheries to improve 
the school's library and the availability of tex:thooks and educational and 
scientific equipment. 
The Calape School of Fisheries was founded in 1980 as a mun1.eLpllly 
funded high school. At that tl.lfle, there were approximately Olle hundre(t 
stlld~nt" enrolled in the freshm':111 class. Now, four years later, the school 
has over sao students and is natl.onally funded. The first gri:l<hllltLll8 class 
placed second in Region VII on the National College Entn'\11CI~ El{il'fli.llrltlons. 
The school i.s ldeally located 0'1 ~le,,~n h~:..:til. res of wate rf ront prop~ rty 
where fish ponds and other flsheries r~l':lI;I~(l projects are being planned. 
The school has great potential but is pres'~CJ.t1.y ha,upered by tll'= lac1< of. 
textbooks and a small inadequate library. We plan to organize a fisheries 
library and would be very interest in ally i.nform"ltioll yOll hA.V ·.! 'lvailable 
that could help us with this endeavor. 
Thank you for YOllr hf:!lp. I look forlo1ilrd to hear-ing fC01U you. 
SJnce re ly, 
0/ '/1._. -q"'-:;:-:; .'.{ . ~/'/ 1 ~1 • .('t .. / '- / //i. ' I. '. "­
o 
Ms. Cassie Manni~ 
III/I 
•••••• 
I INFORMATION ON I 

•
• 
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0 I 8SEE PAGE• 
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I 
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A storage and retrieval procedul-e for photographs 'Nas devised by V. Bhavani 
and Is now being used at the Bay of Bengal Programme t FAO. She kindly 
provided informat iOIl on thls proc~dl.lre for the newsletter; however t It was 
too long tl) lllClud ·~. IF. you w':)lJld find such information helpful in handl Lng 
you r collect lOllS t please contact: V. Bhavani t Docllmentali.si:) Eay of Bengal 
Programme t Post Bag no. l054 t Madras 600 018 t INDIA. 
HANDBOOK ON MARINE SCI~NTIFIC 
--- .AND'-TEC'iiNOUJGiCAL--­
INFORMATION RESOURCgS 
-- -~-
The IntergovernlRelltill Oceanographi(; 
CI)I1l!nlssion of. UNESCO has (;ontraet,~ ·. l 
Ms.D. Turnbull to prepare a 
Handbook on 'larl.llt~ Scientific and 
Technologlcill InEor~Btion 
Resources.The Handbook has been 
designed to establish and improve 
ITEMS FOR THE NEWSLETTER ?? 
* * DEADLINE: APRIl.! 1 * * 
networks of mil r lne se ience 
information eKchange and 
documentation for developing 
countries. The Handbook 'Hill 
I.lv~ l ·Jie<l an'l o J: ;ltl~tl lists of key 
bibliographics t directories t 
databases t handbooks t indexes t 
abstracts t manuals t mapSt films t MINERVA 
periodlcals t referen(;~ tl~lCtSt 
reviews and taxonomic keys. It will 
also descrihe the services of The following informati.on comes 
in~tltlltions and organizatlons from Elspeth Barnes t Librarian 
which provide information ser'lices (Online Reference Services),
to developing countries. In James Cook University of North
additlon t the services of brokers Queensland t Townsville Q 4811 t
and vendors will be listed. Australi.:i 
If you wish to have your centre 
**** With regard to ~lectr.ollkincluded in the HandhooK t or have mail systems t you might helists of '.<ey information rl~80lJrCes lnterested to know that both 
you feel ShOI.lld be in the Handbook t James Cook University and the 
please send thi!'; lrlforluation to: Australian Institute of Marine 
Science access MINERVA. This is 
Ms. Deborah Turnbull made available~y the Overseas 
Envirocol\ Limited T<! leco.n·nun lcat ion>3 COIRIR t s 9 i 011 in 
Suite 300 Australia, 1-)1lt interfaces with 
475 West Georgta Street DIALCOM in the Uniterl States and 
Vancouver t British Columbia TELBGOM GOLD in Great Britairl. 
CANADA V6B 4M9 E.E. 
'" 

Dear Colleague: 
BAMBAM (Bookline Alert: Missing Books And Manuscripts). one of the 
'amily of BOOKLINE data bases, is now in full operation. It is up and 
running. 
BAM BAM is a data base which pinpoints missing books and manu­
scripts with a value of $50.00 or more. Prints are listed if they come from 
bound volumes. Photographs are listed if signed. 
BAM BAM is a central and convenient way to make thefts or losses 
known at once - without revealing where the theft or loss occurred. 
unless one desires to do so. Users, whether institutions such as libraries 
or individuals, have the option of deciding whether they want their 
names or a code to appear in the listings. 
BAMBAM is international in scope. There are subscribers across the 
world including the United States. Canada. Argentina. the United King· 
dom. West Germany, and Australia. The data base currently lists over 
3,500 items from various countries including the U.S .. Canada. the Uuit· 
ed Kingdom. France, West Germany, and Switzerland. Liaison has been 
established with the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the U.S. Customs 
Service. and the New York City Police Department. 
BAMBAM has been greeted enthusiastically by both the trade and li­
brarians: 
- John H. Jenkins. past president of the Antiquarian Booksellers Asso
ciation of America. has described BAM BAM as so sophisticate1 (ha! 
"I don't believe anyone can successfully steal books (or gam any 
more" 
The New York Times. November IS, 1981 
- Alexandra Mason. chair of the Rare Books and Manuscripts Section 
of the ASSOCiation of COllege and Research Libraries. has call!?" 
BAMBAM "our greatest hope'· for discouraging theft 
Chronicle of Higher Education, October 21, 19B I 
BAMBAM has received the endorsement of the antiquarian booksellers 
associatl'Jns of both the U.S. and Great Britain as well as (hI) Aare 
Books and Manuscript Section of the Association of College and At: · 
search Libraries (a division of the American Library Associationl · 
I 
co 
I .. 

, . 	 BAMBAM's method of operation is simple and economical. Users do 

not need a fancy or expensive terminal to acx:ess BAMBAM; indeed If 

.. they want the work done by the BAMBAM staff they do not need any 

computer equipment at ail. Those wishing to report missing properties or 

to check whether an item has been reported lost can do so in three 

ways: 

- telephone BAM BAM at (212) 737-2715 

- write or wire BAMBAM .~ 121 East 78th SL, NYC, NY 10021 

- make use of their own equipment . . 

Whether the BAM BAM staff or an individual user inputs an item or
" 
searches the data base, access to the system is through a password 
assigned to the pany making the request. To obtain this password. 
which can be used again thereafter, there is a one-time charge of 
$10.00 (which also includes the cost of the manual). The only other 
charge to use BAMBAM is the cost of the connect time. which applies 
whether the search is undertaken by the BAMBAM staff or by individualS 
using their own equipment. The cost of the connect time is only $1.00 a 
minute; the length of the entry determines how much connect time is 
used. Currently entering an item or scanning the data base costs no 
more than 52.50 an item and often less. 
BAMBAM has been mounted by American Book Prices Current on a 
not-far-profit basis, and will accept listings from institutions and anti­
quarian bookdealers. and inquiries from anyone. A hard copy of the list
ings in the data base to September 30th, 1981 will be tor sale in book 
form early In 1982. 
To learn more aboul BAMBAM. or about UTOPIA (Universal Tenninal
ized Online Printing and Investigative Aid), which is another BOOKLINE 
oata base. or if you wish to send us missing items. or to obtain access to 
BAMBAM. please till in the coupon below and we WIll be oelighted to 
assist you. 
Sincerely, 
Katharine Kyes Leab 
. • Daniel J. Leab 
I 	 . . ,l -. • ~----------~--------------------.
t To: 8OOKLINE. 121 Easl 7811'1 St.. New York City. N_ Yo", 10021 (212) 737·2715 
I Please 
I - send more information aboul BAMBAM 
I - send 1\ pass'lWord for acce'iS 10 BAMBAM. EnclOse<! $10 in ched< or money order. 
I - enter Ihe al\(I,;htld ,lems In 8AMBAM 
1 - S6nd f11O(e InformatIon (lbOul U rOPIA 
______,__ ntle: _______I Name: ___________ 
! 
-
--, 

I 

I 

I 

IA.MSLI C 
c/o Kristen L. Metzger 
Harbor Branch Foundation, 
R. R. 1, Box 196 

Ft. Pierce, Florida 33450 

U.S.A. 
~~-.... 
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